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Enatgration to Ctiltforolo* . - ■.. nt thomas hood. ■ aaiXodKOt-I* O*fj* fs *f» <M mtaemme^S^^o^1-'

~*a fl Sri vm Lxi»losions.—Capt. Haldeman, \ The stowhl 0f California is wonderful, and. op- Thft -n nv \\r Green* has been sentenced in aor

TV -;ht Tllnrmlin yoars past a r npumr uke & & 21 mon ths imprisonment on o jffi«y'i£SlSS!

'hMl J ingi " “ '

:*' . JJflUl jtlW*UUB_Xirl m 3'll lor on ll'l*® emigration thither contmnes to swell. two for swindling. He plead-
h„d Z£&SAZ.

' aimer & EdUors & PropnotorS. Ho Btatee thtvt) between ho explosion of the d
departed for it. During themonths atWashington market, Now York, for 00- The oimy fcci
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the %**or at the rate of 100,000 per nnnnm.
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The apple crops thronghout WesUersey.tm
|D„ Jn , h

-T * e : \'AT AW explosions-, hare taken place, Billing tprccuuu t : . hf this'cihlKration-w the- a«;n "We never been more promising, irom The garden of thosuni

FAMES BUCHAN AJN, JrL„ar.% cm,,.JAiVi or P»T^>al(,siOT „in of properly! And such accents, he fees os- L
in the year we.e Lee ,IU he literally loaded withfruU. '^S^Myth^r’

VV s»t, er i w °J *‘ D" n°°aUC ' eurod, will never cease, until tho use of Eva s nnd ;n tho firßt fif- The Passenger traffiohy railroad m Gre
Then. lady, le«e thy.dke^hieodK&YH " «fe«y B««rf 5® «fo« ed by laW 0n eTery bont: LI dla “S, loss men. The Chinese are Britoin annually cxceedB fonr times m nnmher ,n,o flower.

T 1 1 M R KING, Ho 68}b that a limitof eight yearß, napropoEe
f ,t b ;ndustrioUs, peaceable, and inoffen- the-whole population. The speed m three times ■ B g[n casrt, wci anddO-,^^Jc-!WILLlAMK, , tllo Lou .lßvsUc memorialists, ho thinks too " b-"
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c„ntly finable, for a 3 t JfLcrly, on the average, and the
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«W ™i»^»W.Suijl O msy With safety, ho srys, bousedfifteen or twen- Ueyse
The retu ,„ of some with Ancw machine ui m op-

while if subjected every six “onthfl ““.fLckets full of the yellow rocks has crationin EDgkod . A laborer, by its means is L^enysu»t_

COL. WILLIAM 5EA....... v, ■ ’ totho press, ns pro- , P
t excitement in-China and now able to turn ont:8,000 staves a day, infallibly ijyrrrimi.s;.N o.ißAh»lMOKbUiiKliiNOio

or po«d by tho new bill, theirstrength could bt. « ®

eraployment for ships in China is correotin form and curve. &BAN_E,

’wnwAx”DEMOCPATIC CONVEKTIOH; Oftentested. Boilers not a year old■■«“»*««
fl J?

advent urers across the Pacific Wm . wilkinbon,
nged 92 years, a sold,.or of “ '

- KAHONAiD Aay> jD„c 1, xaM- explode; while those sixteen years old do Mt.
tho Lines. The habits of the Chinese and oldest living graduate of m .oerltnm Comm'

H. proposes five amendments to the new bill- « tho
fficrrimcnt ia Ban rranciseo.- Brown UnWer6-ltyi died at Providence, B. T., on

.
lat. All boats to be prov.ded wrth Evans I BayB that largo numbers of them be- tho lf)th in6t . SE^'■ SMOTOBS. safotyguard. „.- . I take themselves to the business of washing,, Tj,a Portsmouth (Va.) Transcript . ■• •OJ

,l- L °‘^!g^.i... hr.iween3d end 4,h._ „ f p.t„

GEOBGB W. WOODWARD. 2d. Cast iron boiler-heads lo ho prohibited. I jn sueh a way ns soon to reduce gi BtemnCr Princeton, after taking in her en- "*'

'
Brd- AU boats t 0 be proVided WUb Wir °

White garments to tho hno of nankeen. Their at BaUinlore,wiU be fitted flt tho Brooklyn g siomge (with MaGUIBC »JMNr.°eD- RATLI ropes. character for truth nnd veracity is not high- % Yard .

”Wg.■ rLErBESESTATivn 4th. All boats to be provided with Taber
o principnl,y on rice and rats- CoI. P,rkcr, one of the democratic m mbers «7JoteH^

n.„w District. magncstlo water guage. Ito the emigrants from Eastern States the f CoßKrces from Pennsylvania, being thrown j“ êf?ot ,„.eby
PTaaFFP, SJAOU KB& BWJ

Logan. C&- stb ‘ AU boat 3 tobr -
congratuLs itself that they are many district by the new apportionment,

\ 23, OWTMH Jlarun. ... The costof.Evona~,:B declines a reflection. . .
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V{ M, John Miller. neurv Fetter. the magnetic water, gunge *BO, of tho
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t „X thc Virginia and Tennessee Kail-

It' wf lales. i'l; Wiliam Dunn. VI °cd U years, was killed on Monday, by

ex- D. Shelpcr and A, Johnson, charged with mu- pKNlSa"'rms S‘
d
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Major Richardson, known inthe literary world
as tho author of several very clever and popular
novels, “ Wacpusto,” “Canadian Brothers, Sjo.,.
recently died in New York, the -Democrat of that
city says, if not literally of starvation at al
events by disease engendered by frequent want

of tho necessaries ot life. 11,8 'lf
u no

SfSto
known to Mb friends. .

„

a Washington letter ia tbc Baltimore io-
the death of. John Howard

Pavnc Esq , our Consul at Tuniß, and the du
Onfr of several dramatic works, and a number

i of other literary productions, including the pop-
ular song of “ Home, Sweet Home.

__We hnvo already recorded, the deathi pi

Alexander Jlaokay, the author of the ‘Western
World.” - He lived some time in Canada, and tho

United States; while in'.this country he was the

correspondent of tho London Mormns Chronicle.
—Arthur O’Connor, whoso death has been

recently announced in.all tho papers, who had
risen to high rank In the French nrmy, and died
at his chateau of Bignou, was ono of
rresided over meetings for electoral rctorm,

which terminated in tho dethronement of Louis
Philippe. ■. j ■

rgy- «Independent,” tho Washington corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Xorth American who
;s as y-ell acquainted with the doings of Whig-

gory at Washington as any man living, states it

to bo a fact that Mr; Fimmohe haß frequently,
and emphatically declared that ho would not he

a candidatefor the Presidency. The samewriter

also asserts that Mr. Filimoub “ consulted his
cabinet, every member being present but Mr.

Webster—who was not absent from acoidcnt—as

to the mod*' of withdrawing lib name from ail

association with the canvass for the Presidency,

and actually submitted a written announcement
which was diseased and intended for publication
in the Intelligencer and -Republic and other prints

that were indicated elsewhere.’- Nowal^‘3

mayor may not bo true, itmatters to ns but little,

but we know it to bo a fact that Mr. FillmoreA*

now before the country ns a candidate for (lie

Presidency, and his nomination will.be.zealously

urgedby aclass of men who repudiate Con.

Scott arid bis Abolition and Free Sod backers.

Still, however, Scot* may be nominated as

Si'WAT.ri arid Mb fanatical followers beyond nil

doubt control the Whig party. :
“Independent” claims that Gen, Scott can be

nominated on the first ballot, if tbo wbigs so de-

termine, as he can now “rally to his standard
ioro than onehundred and sixty delegates at

tbc outset, of good men and true, tevcraUJ vhom

jigirrmgeomcaUl comoicuotutg in,the pre-

tended calculations

Tho recent ordinance of our City Councils or

dering n subscription of $-100,000 to the AUc

gheny Valley Railroad, which .meets with
general approval of our community, must act us

a powerful leccr in advancing that important im-

provement. It is true that there is a clause: re-

quiring a subscription of SCOO,OCO fcom o her

iresponsible sources, including, however, the in-

dividual stack already-taken, which, we learn

W as considerably over $lOO,OOO, when the letters

patent were secured Wo regard tins city ordi-

nance ns absolute security to that Company f.
one million of dollars: as the liberal Provisions
of the Company's act of inoorporat.on, and the

amendments since made, will enable them to ob-

tain the residue along the route within a com-

P three parties of Engineers

under the immediate directionof Mr. Kiebbaum
•

the intelligent and indefatigable associate Engi-

neers of the Company arc busily engaged in sur-

veying the different routes two parties between

Pittsburgh and Kittanning and one between lvtt

tanning and the New York State line. The pre-

T,urinary lines have been carried through on the

oast side of the Allegheny river,

torior route by way of Leecl.burg, ondUielm
gineers are now engaged 'rac.ng tbo rou o

"crossing the river near Shatpsburg and thence

along the west side of the river to tiear hattan-

■ h\h». The distauce on the east side.from

O'Hara glass works to Kittanning is, we are in-

formed, under 42 miles, slewing a saving of be-

tween otio and two miles over tho river distance.

There has not yet been time to complete the cal-

culations of cost, Sc., but sufficient is known to

show that there is no difficulty m tho way, and

"first class railroad may bo constructed at

moderate cost.
,

Scarcely any great public work witlu

knowledge has risen so rapidly from an embryo

state to tho condition of almost, if not quite, a

filed fact, and we feel wcllossnrod that the gen-

eral favor with which it is received m this com-
munity; among the people along tho route, and

by the people of the State,of New Y ork, is richv
ly deserved. ■■ ■ ■„ , >
• \Ve regard tlio Allegheny Valley Railroad as

" part of one of the greatest thoroughfares which

can be made through our city. It will bring .o

Pittsburgh aheavy trade, which, without it, she

could never enjoy, from tho interior of the dense-

. lypopulated State of New York. It will bring

an immense body of the finest lands in Western

Pennsylvania from a state of wilderness into cul-

tivated farms. It will open a direct avenue
through a noble timber district, now outoff from

1 »riy available mcanß of transport to the great

Ohio river markets. Itwill open up an immense

■ and highly productive body of oro-lande, and

some most valuable coal-mines. The constrnc-

tion of a first-class railroad through the region

of country between Pittsburgh and Now York,

must inevitably lead to tho immediote settlement
- of thousands of acres of first rate land, now

' held, owing entirely to the ohscnco of suitable
communications with the markets, almost at a

nominal value. Tho owners of these lands,

many of them wealthy individuals, cannot better
'

’

consult their interests than by aiding in every

way the speedy completion of this line of rail- ,
'road. ■ i

But this is not all: when completed, it will,
' in connexion with the Ohio and Pemisylvamo,

' aqd Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroads, foTm
indirectconnexion between Central and Southern
Ohio, Western Virginia, and the whole South

.

‘ and tlio State of New York and all tboNewEng-,

laud Statc3, which must necessarily throw upon ;
-it a large amount of through freight and travol.

'

From its position, it must command the favora-
- ' Wo attention of businessmen in New Yoritand

' New England, and if we in Pennsylvania prove

true to our own duty and interests, wo may with

safety prediot that the Northern end of this lino

will not be suffered tolag. Eventually, nud that
belong, it must bo put in connection with the

New York and Erie, and the Albany and B«M*

.

'£; thus bringing it into direct and profitable
■communication with the cities of New Y ork and

61
Mr. John C. Fulmer, of Wilmington, Del., has

received thb Government contract to furnish

bootß ondßUoee to tho amount of $20,000.
| The people of Alabama, m Augusta, arc to

vote on the propriety of calling a convention to

amend the constitution of the State.
Col. Jefferson Davis is to deliver anaddress t 1

the literary societies of tho University of IK-

I forlt, on the 16thof July.
Tho members of tho Methodist Boneral Con-

i forence, now in session in Boston have unam.

mously accepted nn invitation to be resent at

, Faneuil Hall, to listen to the Hon. Daniel \\ eb

Tiir. Smali. Pox .is Jamaica.—Tbomortality

from this disease in the parish of Trcloway has

been great. In Palmoutb, with a population wi-

der'WOO, it is supposed-to bo about 100, and it

is thought that nearly three-fourths of the in-

habitant's have had the disease in some shape or

other There is not on estate within olargeals-

trict of the parish, where they have not lost a

number of laborers, sometimessix, eight, twelve

and even more. At Pantrcpant estate, w.th a

population of perhaps 140, 18 had d.ed from

email pox up to the 2d inst. Nearly ad the

block and oolorod people on tho c3totc had

an attack. .■ • . ■

i new Yobk Whig Delegate!!.—So twcnty-

sr»j
. . ,

4 from the State Convention of Delegates,
•which will assemble soon to decide on contestcd
coats and elect Senatorial Delegates. The object
L ofTourse to allow the contestants to carry

I their troubles into the National Convention.
: ESpthis little paragraph, which we extract

from tho editorial colnmns of the Philadelphia
North American, clearly shows the extentof tho

feud which now exists in the Whigranks. There

will be a regular row in the Whig National Con-

vention, beyond a peradventnre. We caro not a

pinch of snuff which faotion triumph? in secur-
ing the.nomination of its favorite. The nomi-

nee of the Democratic National Convention will

bo elected as Bure 03 tlio sun gives hg‘ >
? '

largest majority ever given to a Presidential
candidate. Our Whig friends may “ stick a pm

there'” at the editor of the /oumsl used tosay.

"poiulcftl* . . i
POLITICIANS haver

Comm e,«ilr ..M.r g* -

and moil complex *^‘5
a
o
ntl

'

WoiljmoMt>ip. Call .nd
as to 001, jjoaliiy, P"” 0ll!.

.Weituiyjopltou-
-8„e No cliaigo lot »oo»UB Wood •Peel.

mav 25 —■■■

It is Whispered in Washington that; a “ coffee |
and pistols for Wo” affair H about to come off

between Mr. Clingman.M. C„ of Sooth Carolina,

and John O. Sargent, editor of toe Republic.

The popular notion in reference to these .affairs
is that both parties should get shot. .

I ■■■■ \ work that promises to ho interesting, is

now in press, in England, and willshortly make

its appearance. Theauthor is Gorgoy, Hun-

garian es-ohief-, and the work is entitled* My

Life and Acta in the Tears 1543 atidj-hl > ■
Strut.!) Pm rsnr.n a New Name.—Tho Bos-

ton Traveler has the following significoatpara-

ofSAirar.—A new beverage, vrith tbia
oriental name, is advertised in 1
day. It Is offered to our community as
oWc, safe, and oven healthful substitute for tn-

toTlcatinc drinks, and in, ns wobehevo, entirely

beyond tbereael,’of the “Maine Law.- It,s said
,A« the only eihilerating drink allowed by the

MahommedaS law, which is as
vinous and spirituous liquors 03 the Mnino law

U in anv of iU forms. Wo aro enabled to say,

from amere taste ofits quality, that it w n most

palatable, rich, and gratefully refreshing bever-
' *•■■ • ■ ■•■■■■■■■■■■CnMGS Hiseoet or Pirrsucnaii.-The Pin

adelphia-Bti'ithn thus notices the History o.

Pittsburgh written by our esteemed townsman,

Wt-viTTp B. Cr.Aifi, Esq:
“Our own western metropolis is ono of the

■cUtprn cities that havo a history, rrom the

Mtuhlishment of old Fort Duquesno to thopres-
, hour it busbeen rich in interest; and though

il?n old rime? had more of romance in them than

the present, yet there is scarcely Icbs of interest
and far more’ of practical importaucointhoro-
cent development of tho commercial and into.

trial resouroes of Pittsburgh. Mr. Craig in the
most capable man that could have UndertakenJ!; ii> has civen a mostvaluftble

his city from the earliestrecords to the

present day. The volume iB embellished with

I two good maps.” .' ■— .

FOREH*a» ITEMS.

Castle, Dy mrs. Uore; jMLW VloTry Rocket ScapcCTncr;. !
Waverly, bcauUfolyilonratcd

S^?St'ir ;oL^^r-c, D o,
Stvcd.ch, vile at
and ena'.crn Literary l CALLOW’S,

74 Third post office

o, '“^rro7£^ihc The Stolen Will—by Mrs*
Lender, MeU of

C“PlMite«or .heMyMe.ie, of .he Coot, of Ha«>

lia_l,y Edward p.,, 4t_ bT . lbe .i„„.Mn.
iDW*"*. w““,‘ Re‘

The AdacTJr'eTof Jo’acrh Ante'™ and hi. fneua,

Abraham Ailams*-,l ,y Henry fieldloßi■ ” ccleTnm’a Cnbin-ftc‘U.aoPP^o # 3 , 3mnhCeld
The übove arc for sale a. 'liner «.«- U *, my«s

street
t*opVr* Papctt papeit |

ONSISTINU ofCtawn straw |
1 / Medium -j.L.

Double CrDwn
Crown Rag .■ . - , *

Medium V . ....

Tea . \°i
ShoeTissue ; H°! - V • -

- EnelWh •'
... y' .

Vanoo* sixes ManilH «£» . • .Imperial. Prnmo* «»*•*• Sjj* • ■Double Medium 24x37 «°,
Colored 24x33 , n*

I Bi«™»„P!ffiBP J,A,N? IIMVor4 «.

I mnvyfi !>.» ♦? ..., i.»— ■ ,

A very terribleevent hail token place at Turin
on the 26* ult. The manufactory of gunpowder
was blown «p. and more, than three bundred per-
aona nero billed by the explosion. A;. Eoaon.
the accident was known, theKing and his broth
cr the Duke of Genoa, left the palace and pro-
ceeded to the spot on horseback.; They mmc-
tttcly gave orders and displayed the utmost
courage. This fatal event has been deeply felt
by tho country.

The news flrom Koine is not of a very pcacca-
hie character. It appears that Mazzmi ana ws.
partisans have decided to try their luck in an-

other revolution. A clandestine press ib organ

ized in the grotto of- tho Catacombs, and the
most incendiary speeches are daily printed and

At least the number of regiments will ho mucU

diminished.
The Vienna correspondent of tho London

Times snvs, some of tho first Vienna ho_use3 can-

notcct their bills discounted under , to 8 ptr

cent
E

and second olasß firms either notat all or

ft most usurious prices. The same correspond-
ent thinks it far. from improhablo that bo.wiUm
a short time have to report that trade m com
pletely stagnant and a commercial crisis is

A valuable salt inine has been discovered,
situated within a mileof CamakfcTgus Por; and

thb Belfast Railway, and within eight miles of
ihn town Of Belfast. The salt is found in mas-

sivo and inexhaustible rooks, which blast up m

racks of two and three tons weight.

Br. Casper, of Berlin, has calculated that the
mortality among bachelors, from thcago o

»s&=2r3S£BSfit'fei." S3,®

Orbit Despatch.—On Monday morning last,

$340,000 worth of gold dust, in several parcels,
andbelonging to different persons, was landed

at New York from California, nnd was sent on to

the mint in Philadelphia. On Wednesday, nt

half-past one o’clock, tlio whole amount, in coin,

was remitted back to the owners in New York,

nnd in duecoursoofrunningshouldhavoreached
that city thesame evening. . .

The New Bedford Mercury; whig, is vory

severe on President Fillmorefor liis Mormonap-

pointments. Itsnys—.
.< The appointment of Brigham Yonng asgoT-

ernor werperheps, a proper policy under Ml

iudgefappointed by the United States appears
tn us acowardly policy. Yet in comparison with
the appointment of Buch an ignorant scamp as

Oran Hyde its a judge of tbceapremßCourtof
Utah, the retention of Young is smaH matter.

Wo think the President erred grievously in op-

nointinc thiß Hydo to a judicial station—and wo

think this way of allowing tho Mormons, to con-

trol both tho executive and tho judiciary ofUtah
is ooainst the interestof- thepeople of the United

Stafes who are not Mormons, if not against good
morals.” . : ■ .

E®, Bloomerism still reigns up in Yankee

land. The Cleveland Plaindtaler of Friday

says: “Saw Bloomer yesterday—straight trour

sers of green stuff-“title” half-way between a

riding-cap, and tho legitimate stove-pipe pat-

torn-coat inregular masculine stylo, with a

very slight dash, only, of tho vißite—and whole

appearance vastly more that of a man, than of

a woman. Immense oountry. Go it.’'

Blackwood's Maoarise.—Tho "May number

of Blackwood has: been received by V>. A- Gil-

denfenny & Co., Fourth street. Its contents

aro Gold, its Notural and Civil History; Life of

Niebun-ThoffliisMoorc; My.Novcl, (continued;)
Our London Commissioner; The Gold Finder;

Vineyards of Bordeaux; The Democratic Con-

federacy., | ■ ■ :

s-n The Philadelphia Sun, the Wing Native

organ of theadministration, in this State gives,

the following reasonfor tho resignation of Fit*

Henry Warren:
“It is understood that the resignation lias

arrisen from Mr. Warren’s avowed preference
for Gen. Scott as the Whig nominee for Preßi
dent which tho Postmaster General said it was
unbecoming in the head of a bureau to express.
We do not believe Mr. Hall ever made such.a
remark ; but the notion of Mr. Warren indicates
ahigh sense of honor, wbioh others holding
office under the government "WOUid, do veil to

>• foltov.”' • -

v ’y "•y .

Pi.ubtirgh, I,i}h provided himself wilh ma-
That >our jicmioner t £ °_r tfavc i crft nnd oibcrs
tenals for the “ c l° uS 1a “u e \Vurd aforesaid, and

And'your'peulioner, as m dulyboo'^DEL°oin,H.

fFSSHSsS-asssdwelling teous© iti tno CTUU^tlira a licenseto

tioncr, na in duly bound, will praj -

J0((N yoWLEß-

sssi^sl
Taylor.— Union. ■ • ••. / •■•- ■- ,l

"'

- ■•.

T°Q^-\°r/3 t!iolLi^rre^i:I^rrtis^.
ofAllegheny. ._, pnttenon. of th’o First Wirdj

t? 0
C
r nlno°“ wm b“ pleaßrf tQ grant ''“/vo^pca-ieep a publiohouse ofetiwruunraem. And >our pctl

donor, U 3 induty bouiidi Win gray-Ag PATrERS ON. :

|=g^^«;;sKSSSKr
“iTSons, James
Dorringtou, Alex. •{“pGallagher, Xhos. Collins,
Jacob liny, John A.Uppal, F Oanegncr, [majas3l

:ty nf‘Al'egheny i A -„ . 0 First Ward
TliC pet'-eon c

i n n ie 'County aforesaid 1- hutobiy
you’r peiltionet bath provlda*-himself

others, at l 'if d” ifonorB W'il bc pleased to grant him

ssHaSsttiiEsr
*^??S«a?rs!®S§s

——-~^,-,-^Kr_fmio:ea'of thiTCoiirt of General
Tquaricro Scssioneof theTeaoc inand for the County

°f John .ChristJV of^the^Fourth^tM^iPittsburgh, in the Count) mot hlmtcl rw ithmnle tialß
Thai your peutioner hathpro l

others, at his
for the accomraodotion of tray

and myß .hal
dwelling house in theAvaro mo , e.

t£J AbAyour pet,

lioner, as in duty bound, will pray,. jmjf. CHRISXY.

I-WeAhesubscriber, cigj^&^'jgSSS.
docertify ttatibe abOTo peu j5 weUprovided with house
honesty andteroporoucojutm accommol )auonandlodg-

Ing'oflstrangersand
Ciravclerß,and that said uwernis ne-

ce«%SSS*^SiSqwston.TVraNellChe j
jmya3t

aS Th 6 Emperor of Russia, by a recent ukase.
Tows who may undertake to colonize

the S eppes sbanTeceivewcb 150silver rubles,
a Uo Allowed to employ Christian laborers.—-

“oA and Joyces shall also bo ex-

emptfrom military service.

Letters from .Copenhagen mention that the

oi-imtnl buildings to bo erected in that capital for

hTeriibttoafftvorks of
Sweden and Denmark, is to cover 4,800 yards
square of area. , ... . ■.■ ■

Smuitocu Srawaß.—Preparations ore making

at these springsfor the accommodation ofmore

than the average number of visitors.

tedStates Hotel,,which has been materially e -

larged and otherwise improved duringthe spring,

ia to he opened on tho 29th inst., several weeks

carUer than usual. The other hotels are also

being over-hauled.
The Maryland legislature, on tho 10th

passed ii billprohibiting the circulation of notes

of a less denomination than $5, and it is now
the law. It forbids tho circulation of foreign

small notes, after October next, and those of th

Maryland banks after next March.

Dr, Haykk.—Thia celebrated bigamist passed
through LouisviUc last week, on hiß way to the I
Kentuoky Penitentiary. The Journal Bay a he I
created no little excitement at the ■Railroad de- I
pot. A number of perßobß had assembled to

Bco bim. Ho noted quite boldly. After enter- ]
inn the car, he looked out from the window, and ,
winking at tho crowd who hud gathered around,

pointed at the Sheriff, Baying, “That i. the man

who has had fourteen wives,” He is a man of

fine personal appearance and elegant manners.

There is no point on the entire route, between

Boston and New York and Cincinnati, so deeply

interested in its success as Pittsburgh; because

thereis no place so wolladapted as a great man-

. ufacturing city. Pittsburgh has been called the

Birmingham of America. Herposit ion, nndjho

high destinies of animmense country ™ll c

Sher to a prouder name. Our own people

Beni to will it to mafll this very spot the

aeatest manufacturing city in the world. Bat
~ this, we must connect ourselve
Z thebest possible avenues of commerce, w*

whole country, in every aireotion Oar

..-rj. and-northeastern line, of edmmumca-

rion isthe AUegheny Valley Railroad. It is in

goodies;

ESS&SSF- -i
Fusion°r

an interest in itsspeedy completion; and every

man inPittsburgh should, do the exten
■ ability, lend ita helpingjmnd.

Jodcik Eoao.NDS.-Tbo Albany Knickerbocker I
says that in consequence of the Btrango conduct

of tins gentleman, with reforcnco to the spirit
rappings, visions, &c., several gentlomen of the

I bar in that city intend to . apply to Gov. Hun

I for a commißsion to inquire into hissanity.

COSr^Ho S
»

SWW.”.RI?iS
Convention,as a cnnWa.efor

their nomination to CongTvss. *■
> .

SSESSSHiSSSiS
Antimasonie Convenuon.. JOHN CALDWELL.

a3rl7:o«w;c i.

irp. Mflnted.-A few men of thotough business.
for d safe sad respectable.bust*

habits pad nocapUai but good
ness; it is a busincssUm men Wllh
character, business babus on and ,he
the above qualtfieaUona npermnae > ddrm j,0 . 39
best nf wageswill ■be given. Atu*ir [nnrißuf
smitbffsM street, cornet of.Thlra.

__

it

p.s;CJe»*«.'• .Prl«raea*lHoney Soap.*

In-Among the moil useM inventionsrecently intro■It’S* -mhiocin" both personal amt domestic comfort,

a Cleaver’s celebrated Hone) Soap ’ holdsi a dh'm-

aiehed rank. It. decidedly one o. the mo l valuable

l appendages to the Toilet and the Nursery, which the

nresent ogehaa furnished. The_softenmg,searching and
f *

Utica of the principal ingredient used m its
h '° “oMon lo„er are familiar to all, and H,l .even-i himself of tl o-e chem.eal com-

rendered the artic.e superior to

»« 0® red,° lhe f
J KIDD A. CO ,

| ...Foraalepy 60 Wood street* . .I f t fnr Piilsbarghantiitsvieiaiiy. Also,I Wh
fo

Cr\°llc M ullDispciising and Drug Stores.
I ravdlldStw

£@»Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, the author

of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” hasbeen engaged os a

regular contributor to the columns of tho Inde-
pendent, a religious newspaper of extensive cir-

i oulation, published in New York.

TIME.OP MEETING.
The Democratic National Convention will meet

af Baltimore, onnext Tuesday, Junelst. j
The Whig National Convention Will meet at

Baltimore on tho 16th of June.
TheNativiet NationalConvention will assemble

at Trenton, on the 4th of July. ■■■■■■ ..

The Free Soil National Convention will aßsorn^

ble at Cleveland, on flie 4th of August. . . ■ _

Tho Liberty Party National Convention will

meet at Buffalo, on the Istof September.

Wo would callattention to tho sale of a

Market street Dry Goods Store, by order of as-

signees, this morning at 10 o’clock, at the store,
oorner of Market and 4th streets, by.P. M. Da-

vis, auctioneer.
_ , 1 ■ .

Young Montesquion, the insane French-
man, concerned in the terrible tragedy at Saint
Eouisj has been committingfurther violence since
hisreturn to Franco, been lodged in an

Insane Asylum. __ . .

KgTlt was rumored a few days smco thatE

A Snegan, driven to desperation by remorse,

tfooouae
tof having caused ****

Duncan, his brother-in-law, had hmthreap
U contradioted-he has given bonds to Btand his

trial.
B&. The reported escape of M*;

nis Meagher “requires confirmation-
Wife Smith O’Brien, received by somemem-
bers tfbis family, bearing a date subsequent to
SriredWtoking of Mr. Meagher, make-

■dotf vfhatflvir tothe subject

egv SoBSUth arrived at Buffalo on, Friday,

and was to leave for Niagara Falls on tho fol-

lowing morning, and would return to Buffalo m

two or three days.

«a, The Albany Dutchman expresses its sur-

prise thatyoung msa can CODBOnt *® lonf about

L rum /ops as they do, -when a dose of arse-

nic can. be purchasedfor a sixpenoe-

Valuable Testimony In Favor of on In-
V*lU valuable Medicine.

n-f- Wc love 10 record Ac testimony of medical men

• fCnr of Dr. M’Lnne’s medicines, ll is gratifying,
in favo'

i

°‘

vermifuge a nd Liver Fills of ihcl physf

dlan were noi invented for speculation, but were lntro-

j A into his praelice with the dcslgnof ofiecung good,

andtfiey became celebrated through their great merit.

TUeY arenot, therefore, to be placedm the same cate-

TorJwith the patentnos.roms of the day, which arc so
g" y- --intlv puffed in the ndveiusitig columns of the
eI

oners
y

«rs Newcomb and DnlT, m common with
"fL"'? of the medical facalty, arc simply doing jo-nce

„ invaluable medicines,in thus speaking well of

andtrulv imitate the benevolence of the “good

«

h
marnan," m endeavoring toextend tbeir use.

Sajnanla i JoHSSVii.i.it, January 3D, IMO.
have used aalte n quantity or M’-

our practice, and find it to be u
La

,

ne,
M oOemueli needed inthe country.

valuable uwcletana. ouow w l Bomacx ,
"

ruTnrd^o^®l"lreNEWCOliia& DCFF.
MesarsJ.lfiba4= Co-

tlie Judges of the Courtof General

T o* & feaco in and for the County

of f
.... vcrT oftbeFirstWardjPmsTheimuuMor\\ilU<raK«T,ohimbly BhewofllJ Thav

burgh,u\JSSJhy orovided himself whhmateriala for

r, 'my
tta aubßcribrrß. of the Ward aforesaid

rfn remfv that theWe petitioner is of good repute for
do -P® mnpranco,undi« ,wcH provided won house
honestj T\ *!:euce8 f oyihc accommodation andlodg-

of S and that stud tavern is ne-

r»«v 4th st J Patterson,# SfScully*AG.Cub'-
John Bryars, Jacob Hay, Johu AllUS?s> K Arnold.A A naupunonn.P OMUghMjMl-

ehnel Btanimn gntotr- ■

qtLiityof Creama produced.

I* an4for«ale bj 6FCLCRG & CO, '
roySt , V.

'

- 3WldiieKf*tleel.

'

■ ia. TT« lcnm from tie Philadelphia Argus

IkS’e CanalCommissienera have leased to
« «« Book & Bingham the erolusiro tight of

1 ' ever the* Colombia Bwt-
•l'ltraMPSrbsP rf t<m years from the firsl

*

BtaWßeD, a'lW resiaingr »» 0»-
y has been married sixteen years,

fifteen M4m. '

p.rt!lle by most Meichwiw mi[ Druggists iuiowa,SV»a byAt sol® Prop t' CO., ,
OO Wood strest.»

.yn, :

oibictoM

' V'- t.-g.-x-...-

’TI

lisi
'V. i «• t/-~-;;i-*'.’*w-,.T> T 0, -r-;„,

WM§S§&MMm Tfe,- i t *
, i .

a.:''?' - ‘~^" '

■ ":p> '

■

V
-

-
•

M&-M t "

i ~
**< f ■&

*

f

'«* <* n . v/ *; /#
* P • • <* f^ r f
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v;y:

.V',,f- ' - '— f '■■••• .••■■■•;•.■.'• v...f'i-T'.•■■■"..•:••,■* .' "j -. .--v • > . -

,„

’ t>. 't.‘~’ ’’ \f,w»7 'if*'-'- »

irv- AngtioM Lodgt) !• O. Of ©•

amcW sodg#fWO" 289,1.:Oi. of o; IfcWeSlssday evening in Washington Hail, Wood atrtet
jafcly. .

Dl A. O. D.

apr£B
_r. n ~r o. BV—Plano ofMeeting,Washington '

u lsrwn?dawoet,beWeen Sthand Vugfn Alley.
HpSSS»«"Si’«, No. WO-Mmu etery Tuesday
reening. msmsmt. No.B7—Meetalst and3d

MaaciindhhEitcaaraiitT, ho mitSS—ly
Ftlday ofeacn montn.

Ltss** Ain). Glahagbb

Collecting*
*'•

jp-AUcnd Sfo oColcung,B.n
t
PoBu„g) Pt.nb.li,*

at Holmes1 periodical Store, irnro z\>* [my2t:ly
attended to.

• JOSEPH C. FOSTERi

Piiea of -idmiaimr-Tasl
Cir<3o?7s ccM«Jarg?PriMteEoxcs, enure,SB,oo, inull

P SSSSSS*“«&fi&Odmin « at 7,.

Sixthnight of the engagomem of the diaun-
guiohedactress,Alia* UArVbnirun*• v ... p?J.8 TUESDAY Evening, May !4t , 1852. VO

performed SheridanKnowlee benuufnl play 01
• THE Wirb*. • - : ■

A TALE OF MANTUA.
SMBS-.- -

- Oyerwte,by • .

Mr-Dmcme^r^^^iS^ohnWeave,
MiesDAVENPOIfT will appear

In afavorllftcharacter, . , •. •••

jETNA INStfRAMCE COMPANT,
Of Hartford, Conn. 0Q

Capital Btoefcv— "1.... -*80,17*
A om«%7r='^b;7^AV«cyin.t.eSu,re Hoorn

of M’Cordy & Loomis, N - BEESON, A«ent'

S£r«X2|S
ujvfbrlheir Especial accommodation. Call Mid »««*«

turaßg*®® o'**
1

c'tin.m‘herlin’o Commercial COiiegCi cot:,
n ._ Df Market and Third streets* Instrucuoii in Book-

SsfiMg&HßHe*
BUheCoHeg'VpriidpiYnnd Prof.«f

P. R. Spekckb, Prof. of Penmanship. •. °Pl.

Bohemia Alan W'',
_ sr»NifPDACIURfeRS°of FLINT Sliss.'l’a all Us
jVlAvarieiy. We have,also, on hand,l-iglun_ng Rod
dhMtloiors, of asuperiotpatterntoany thing yet Pto-

in Glassware can savefrom .10 to 15. per-

11. iliUi)
.

• (succsßsoa or.o w. unJD\S)2•
SUEGEON.DEKTIBT,

mj3:y] So. I*4 gmUltfleld
■ DKST/VI, KUItOBUY,

W. F. FUNDENBEBG, M. D.,„
!• T*o. 151 Tflntb STttMTi • -■ • - ’

IT7“‘A few doors above Smithfield street. - Office ®P
■fmra -Br.-F.’hwf'-oecn' connected with the esiabnsivSent of l>r. Hollihen, of Wheeling, for the
years. lot

CURTAINS, CURTAIN. MATERIALS,.
ABD

rnrttlnTrlmmingi ofKv«rySeictiptloa.
kto Piuflhes■ BrocaiciHcft* &c.». L&c6 and

Y. Klimd Window Shades,
'

M“c.hSolmce’; Catuun
■■ •" •AT AM> .ROTAIL . •
W H CARRYL, 109 Cb«»t»ut Sh cor. Fifth,W.H. OAiuii , PHILADELPHIA*

By Curiam, aad. and

1852. • SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Welaon'* DstlSuerreotjypM, |
Pott Office Buildings, Third Street.

LIKENESSES takeitin all weathers, ftoms A.M.«
5P Mueivinir on accurate artiauc and animateW\sup6ri&r ,to ihe “ com-

inon cheeiv daffnetreotypes. at thefollowing clitup
Si? Wrt>, 8160^, upward, ac-

cordihfftoilieiJie and. quality of .
•ir?“lIour« f6tcTiildren,frorall A. m» to x r.au-.N?B—Likenesses or sick or diseased persons token

in any part of the city. lnoy-j-iy

Cleveland and Plttalmrgli Railroad,

leases Moßongttbela waft! » .-

o»c i oc £-_eonnectmff
morning, ceauwa; «ceP«£ j!£ ®

n
cl®ftllß ciewetaiA

iat WalfwUle wWt Je "

ia tfci Mk, M.,and

Dunkirk? Fare to Cleveland, CAUGHEY, -

For.Tiokels, apply to
& p R R COi

OFFICF—Corner Waler onl srmlhfitld aueeu.lup

stairs,) opposite Monoagahcla Honse.

nyN°«-Byil.n

,iSS XJ' ™Sn*« «“

ap«f:tf.

rt3*DEAFNESS, noises mihene.aa,and
-hwdifchargesftomihe ear, speedily and,P n?fl
removed without pain or Inconvenience, bYDrllAltT-

may be coafmwil n'tOT ARCHstreet Philadelphia,from
8 and almost “divided attention
tn ihip branch of.special practice has enabled him to

I reduce hi* treatment to. such a deg Tee of success as to

I find the most confirmedand obslmatecasea yield by a
i"ndV attention to the means prescribed. lau '1 "

fit-,
U*; r^'l

wm.
*

u

■S’/.- -T, : V^;

I r “

■. i.■■?'■
)

i

the Borough of New Brighton,TJeavercoantyrP^nnsylr:

Wv^*sstxsss«*&IgsSSSSSSSSSp

■ss%»sarss
\^§S’^:ssjbbed'cf “Coniieh Con’," oonvemcnl lo.ma'kel,

well -worth the attention of persona engogcdiMhe&«aaffisaa?®SSn>

iSSSSPigSSSS
iiSx'ibwu^ r gir“SS
“5exceUent collar. of[ar»r lot No 7, in

WWBSMiSMrStii
by Breodoroy. «'toi No SIS, 150

2Sp?iii#2S;
: McCteetyoii ilie North, Bint suee; on lU

(h(. jg,^.

on nllJybOto.cn-

f*SS®»wwi*S«sEast b> a sircct, aou i ■.&■ lflo fttXi . improve- .

l y
eS^k nSJoU

6
8 .Uolimme°Shou £efnboat 10 by2l feel..

b
l3

n'Fi«°CoklSe
udioimnS Mcliroy’sheirs, being

IS^Si^sws^

ent and Substonntdtwotory_bnckdwclung .

SSS^SSKBSSSSS
Ssssis^sas
sp^is^st^s
isllBsa'fsss^S»“aasgßM&s
!Sl»°lofi?aiwoT-e Jo“ry frame duelling house, ud W

8^bxe- 0 acres of land, adjoining, the oboec. bom,<lca

by Dickey, Wray •>«‘
I?\ l*JJ^"i^,^S^»t <ef

3» Two .lots in Bfn'«c?'Jl *r .lJ^} :gj«"by> Ublic
WCSI “y KUah ‘

kU 4 5h of SSft >&
BoiongKor on the « u cr(. efc

!!p*iS'«Y 1«No* « ixttndlig 40 feet on the street end

m No; 2, MansionStjaare, bound,

SieSkfprist
V?est. andby Sievensotfeheirs onlbcjSouih. Improve*

lawe btit k dwelling house, 2 stoueft high
- 26 "LdiNb O.EngltsUVptnn-of ;
'ed ?i Britostreet Wai alley 50feeV and byi-°*

Na».a 'Lo*So! 5rathe' Borough ofFnllstnn. tag..'...
onthe North byannltey, onfee W«>t hy Beck stnej,
onilie South by Lot No- C,,ami onihe-fc-nat by f»

■'as: Also, lot No
parcel of lend situate,in Now fcjs^?t.iS^:''.’Be*iii-
ver eounty, bounded and described asfol ftiraclir
ning at a

,.
1 ncat Cn?, l!^lVtrc tcek;lhetico

stood, on=th«;l2aflt boil* of tbe nig , (orty-aix •
by IratNo the
peichesto forty degrees, tsaslone :tractofwbiohthiaißapab JJ' atake on a lineofLot
hundred and toy P« cites, anjitlnls’ heirs; thence by
No. 97, the ProBCJ 1 thirty-seven
the same south er»nty-*c”“ ui £ B(-avl.r creek •,.■■•
perches,' to .’a . north’ torty-mo and one half de-
- '-.“-Mfsii’ytochcato asthke; tbonce by ,be same
S’fiftv th S <ad oneiholf degteWwesltwenty pei-
notth nfty.tnreo ona

e foriy-scvenontb one-half
$ h““„ we«t twenty-bljht Pcrcliestn aslake; theticp
degrees, we- thirty-six degrees,.andone-half, west

-... .„ I ra
y
t™ Serebes to

Ip’Dfipcpilei or Indigestion, is that kind I jjitl and- ohe-halfe wwV .thirty pen-
if derangement of the stomach which interferes with a ?”^|^ rathe
the conversion of thefoodinto chyle. - . . kYaeeofbeginning-cpjitninlnglhirtyactes^stiictraea-

lio'StnnpimnsofDyjpepjianfe: lowof.appeito.wro' Jnrh. Asthe'same is described-iiincetjnm|eed:be-
sei heart-bum, flaudeney, acid, tend or inodoroos J“e

?
en JamesyatrarsonsuttlEbiuhelh liitwtfdjpfßnjdt:

.ernctaiions, a gnawing sensation >n tbo stomach when Beavpr County,.Pennsylvania, of
empty, great costiveness, too itnhdas- Motdecai 11- Lewts, Sarnaet.W- Jon^a.
ebunmhMCe,langpafi lassitude, jSbeitLiPitfieldur^RobertUowell-Assimeesi^trasi
ibout,lowness ofspirits, palpjUUonsrf-the boarb trad 6f ihßBank ofthe Dinted States,pf .^Phttorv

, disturbed sleep! These symptoms varyin different m helpbla, tbo samp tobnsold by the. aero, and. according
'dividnilaandconstUntiona andinmanycasesonngon , 10^,8ael ha vadmeaBnrenjent: upoi(thegriund- ■ •
kidney disease, dropiw.ivereomplaint, and adcbiwa lt iabclieved ,balcapltaU6pmay nmVeinHioforci^bg'
ted condition ofthe whole body and a spattered aiaie oi teal es .ale g afe andptobthblo tr. vestmentr, and. to thdre
the nertoas system, thattenders lifebnrdenstHhe. of a maU, means the opporthmty.is afforded m secure.®.

homeioa. the prbpeny wiH tie-soia at roaionsblo rates,.
■adapted tothe. l pji easy terms ofpayfftent. -

, ~
-

.alludrd,to,and xBKMS-rFlve:pet;.ceat .of the ptltolaio
a healthy condition. These Bluets are madp of some 1 14atl jielil0S^6^t0-

j, E(tll j s^al, l)a^ra„hoh;th;e
of the nmst valuable nmle rals .01, the MatettaMedicm I berance of one Ihiid of said purchase money cP-theA I*.

BHBtiMSMi!|^&Sl?,, out hundred dollars to be
themtwtach by taking thesetotteta,and vdfSfifiSS' V ’

" '

all its grim horrors, will flyfrom you. < phldincash. B.BBVHS,
| •Dh«.-H.KEYSET fV’S: 'KktbiaSnsrtStete.lWWoodstrert,aptfiV-Wfdfcw 1 Putobtttgb, Pa, »y«J»^w

fiee ISa'ssftTaSireAaT.
CAPITAI^B

2OOIOOO
,DOIiAR3.

Designed onlyfor the saferelassesofproperty,hnsan
aranleeapiial, and oflotds superior advantuges_inpoint
■iKenoAesV.safety and accommodation, lo City and
Corintr/Merchants and owners of Ihvdiingsanditsola
ted or Countiy CARRIER, Actuary,

novlfi Branch Office, 54 Smithficld si., Pittsburgh.

A ■noola.tcd F'lrenxen’B ln«uraneo Corapo-

Na.VZI. amt 125 tfaf.r »I

1
5 *

WAV.Dalla?, Jol« Anderson,
ttC.'Bw»H ' hi B WHO*Wra.M.Edgur,
"vWiamCflrman, WiUiainCn^gwood
A-

p' AMhaara DwSras '

■ti

,3^S3&sgy£
SSSSsiSSffiSIS:ipariHa; SeeadMrtijenmnt ••••..•-» ■ ;-

ssgi^sss
mpitubnrgiiDegreeLbdge.No.4,ineeiB2dan44UiToee-

No.b, meels everyThursday even-

'I ';■
--'.a

:r{.;

Lodge, No,34,mccis everyWednesday

evmuD S ,jayUion

LcaeocV and AU
leghenyCity. - - ■■■*• ■
mno WISTAR’S UALSAM-OF WILD CIIERRY.

lust in preportion to llio number orc“J'“l it
used its only mir.onions powers,ate those wmeiyyi

possesses from and in common with nature, whore: opa

lion ■while it promotes secretion and excretion. Itnan
ncTcrfail to paUiatfi.ond wherea cate is possible, u
will cure. This was the theory ofthe medicine, as in-

vent-d; and experience, ill notneroua cuses, of trery

Itind’and variety, has demonstrated the correctness of

i ''seeadvertisenteot in aemh»r colnron
putfthareh Iilt« ii*Barane« compwj#Pitttimrgn

°

COTAL 0100,000.
■ S. Upon; ■ •.-•

,•

VicePresident—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treuatttet7-rJ®sepliS« ljo®cu..
®ecte^OmS.^S,'>’

ls
n
Forßni.STßm.

CT ««;
npP«-

SSSSS'toSlii »
by oilier

: of one-third from the
Mu?aS ™-c Im n divided of thirty-three and

i nla. DIRECTORS:
' JOiCpu.S»-I»CCCiI|.

CbailtaiUCojlon,
William' Phillips* ■. John A. >v 4! Bon> !

marlliCm JohnScoit.

Insurance Pittsburgh.
p.« HUSSEV, President.. . •• ......

benc'cn Matlctt and

■ M“d
Navigation anilTjaiupo nation.

directors. _
.

ft /> RnnRPV ■ Wm. LmiWCli Jl'}SI1-' *UK”a,jr ,
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may be seen by any person who may be|bcpucaHnt
lotion to the facts there set forth. s. ta.
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I nofler ?ihich my eyeshave improved dally until
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tv.iroleim. and l attribute the restoration of my eight to
1 fisase preside at No. 102 Second eircci t m this city,
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